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FARM NKYYS AND NOTKrJ.Warrea Happening.OREGON MIST Seal Ettate Tranafera.

Mr. Frank Nasi bat purchased new Intonating Item lor the Farmer aad CharleaftriekMinlofi. M. Howataon, le'i
nf i.f MtillnH !M. Mtlit .U llf Hli Of

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tlia matter of ths aatats of A. M. Tluheuor.det'ated.
NOTIVK W ItltRKKY OIVRN THAT

edmlntairatton on tha ealatt ol A.
M. TIrinor, rtmwuml, worn yrauted to the

on tha 'ml day ol October, W01, bv the
Comity Court of Columbia Omiutv, In the kale

Entered t the PortofRee Hi St. H iene, eparator. UU BelDtra.
eoUou27, Ip7 n, rlwet, Umlierdiied l'JW Wl -1 ""Tn VH IV t .afuWi J liamaa. tamaiasav ajia.aj. r.l!t n- tmm

Oregon, M second-clas- s mull matter. He. rvte held servlree last Pnndav Nellie t. tlltwott to Ophlr Mlulua Co.,
nU nf MMIiui la In a n. ! iwwik. Uat Rainier. t Cure Beef.
iKliniantot leaM , lOOUO 00 ICOUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

Mr. J. P. Jon, hae been laid un fur I . A brin.8 ,or l? of beef require L, Hanwn to Oplilr Mlulnj Co., H of
HMMlun ia. taA u. r a areML auluuiuautth.tuu.t..ith. i.n...w . gallon oi water, eia poumi oi

I " J - ewwe IIsauao Kvbby Friday Morninu Br ol loot,,,,:. .,7. ".,.....10000 00

0. A. Kooh to Carrie Raupauoh, nmK ot I

aeotlon Iff, tp 6 n, f I weit 10 001
aalt, one and a bait poumia of brown
sugar and an ounce of aaltpeter. StirCalvin Johnson, of Rcanoooee. was a

busbies visitor at thi nW last Mon all together, let boil, ikimminii the acutn Ohorlir Hntlan lo Herborl M Wharton,
int. I.LIMI and 11. bloak M. Co--

ot I'lrnu. kii panmua naving claims walnMthe said e.taie ara required to preaent Uiem,with the proiwr vourhera, wlihto (la month!from tha data of tltia notice, to tha umlenlgneit,
admlntatrator, at hli omoe, In tha City of 8t.

Helena, in laid Columbia Comity, In tha staleot Oregon. laud at Ihe City of t)t. Helena. Ore-
gon, Uili Rttt day ot October, A. D mil

K. K. Qt'lCK,Administrator of tha eatate of A. II. Ttchsnor.deceaaed. a. u, Ota oar, iau,., attorney for thaedmlnlatraior. olln

day. off salt rise, and pour over the meat
DAVID DAVIS,

El)TO AKU PROI'RIKTOH.

... . - aUBSCRIPTIOtt f filCS :

iumblaClty, Ux dtet MOO I

United atatea to Patriok ily. patent: Dnttad ITbe Misses Florence and Stella Adam wnen com.
To Bare Garden Seeds,are visiting at Centralis, Waeb., for a

few week.
ataioa w nna r, jonuaton, patent,

Car ef Thank.
Take a acrew hook and acrew It InOne copy one year, in advance $1.00

Six month , 60 The Kind Ton Hare Alwftjr Bong-tit-
s wid wLlch tuut bom.

lu uaa tor over SO yeai-ft- baa born tb glflrnatar efoverhead; then have a wire, one foot
long, come from toe boot to the rim of
a bottle. Have your need well dried and has Men mftd trade hit ptaCOUKTY OFFICERS. Wa feel that we would be doing an I

Iniuatlce to ourmlvea aa welt a others I

Mr. E. Womback has been at Gray's
Harbor, combining buaineaa with pleaa-ar- e,

tbe paat week. ,
Tbe echool yard la bow encloaed by a

neat board fence which addt renr much

Riprmenlatlve.....Normji Merrill. Clatakanle
CiCAj4 Allow no one to deceive ton lu thiM.JlHige ..........OMIIB . iMB, Kallller

C.Tit J. G. Walla. HL Helen!
if we did not publicly declare our appre-- 1

elation of the kindnese of our neighbors I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tha County Court of tha Stat ot Oracou, for

Columbia County,In tha mattar of the aatata ot John Kenntdy,

NOTICK 18 HKRKBY OIVKN THAT TKB
hu haan apiwlntad ailmliila-trato- r

ol tha atata ot John Kannatly, daceaaed,by tha County Court of tha thai nf ,wn

Sheriff , R. 8. Hatteri, 81, Helena
and frlenda who so williuirly assisted ua

and put them in a bottle at end nf wire.
No mice or rata can get them ; they will
be aafe and dry. write name of aeed
on Paper and paste on tbe bottle.

Lrftavinf the Farm.
Let u ear a word to thoae who are

thinking of leaving the farm. Do not

to the appearance of tbe place.
during the late Illness and aad death of

Trenail rer , m. Kom, at. Helena
Hut. o( schools.. ......I. H. ComImiI, Houltoo
Aaaaiteor Martin White, St. Helena Dr. Cliff waa aummoned but Sunday our dear daughter and sister. .Especial I
Surveyor A. B. Little. Hntilton

mention i due to many who neglected 1Ooroaer ..Dr. II. . Cliff. Ut-- Helena
to the bedside of Henry Larson, er., who
baa been very iU for the part week. their homes and little one and tolled so I

Columbia County. Alt paraona having olalma
attaluat tha aatata of Uia aald John vennedy,dacaaaad, ara hereby uot!ltd to preteut thaama lo tha undaralnnait by delivery to i. O.
Watta at tlie Coiihit court Hiuii.. nl u.i..

hard and faithfully during all our trouble.Ground ia beta cleared near the
But a list ot all those who are deserving I

would be ao long Uiat it would not be IOraaoa, within alx utouUia from tha date hareof.
Methodiet church and preparation! are
made tor tbe erection of a? new parsonage.

do it unless you have a rood deal of ex-

perience in some other line of buaineaa.
for there ia a large competition in all
lines, and if you are not onto your Job
yoa will get left. There la a tendency
for good farmer to leave the farm, but
in our opinion theee are the very onea

A. HKANUKb,Admlnfatratoe of tha .t.t nf i..k v A..HUM appropriate on this occasion, for we thank I

All Oounterfttlto Imltatlona and Jnt-a-jroo- d" are but?
Experiment that trifle with andndtuntertn health of
Infitatt sad CUlldren-Kxperle- no agalaat Hxpcriiueata

What lo CASTORIA
Oaatoria i a harmleu trobatltuto for Castor Oil Itrtv
gorlo. Drops and Sootblntr Syrnp. It 1 rieatuanl. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Kareotlo
nbatanoe. IU aaro ia It foarantoe. It deatroya Wornxi

and allaya Fereriahnetta. It cure Dlarrbooa and Wind
Colic It relieve Teething; Troubles, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It aaalmllates the Food, reijulavtea tha
Stontaeh and Howels, riving-

- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's IVunaceaThe Mother's Friend.

Mr. Monroe, representing tbe Wtath- - deoeaeed. latcd Oolobar 1H, )U. J. V. Loaan!
attorney. olduli

one and all for their kind aasistanoe.
IICMBY LAB8XN AND FAMILY.erly Creamery Co., of Portland, waa

down a couple of day last week, on buai- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.who should stay on the farm to set a

MVifl ...MnU inm Kef iuwm. nnn
Mias Gertrude Lvnch accidentallv hln Oka- manw atia Aj wan Department ol tha Interior.

Land Uinoa at Oregon CH y, Urngoti,
f)f.,ilw.. ! lOAlalipped, while walking; along last 8un-- 1 CASTOR I A

For Za&nta and CUldna.day morning, and ia now auffering from to tf.. Kw. NOTtC IS HKRKBY 01VKN THAT THS
Mamitul aatllaap haa Ml

XI mm a anan htvz. von nan tmt tkam MriusdW Til Kind Tea Raw kkzn EaugktAI R. Rarlft mnlenml.lu. mnerine. Kle InKn.- -. . T-- tv. ..J - .1.- -
houae aome distance aonth and nnaror hnttXn lth . thloW l.e nl i. 2?ViJL! ''r and Ke.

t Urernn Cily, ()rtn, uu ISoTmber 27. haMlver,the road, also building a barn and mak--1 the eege on end in thi layer ol aalt. so . SZfJ-- M. aa ft i""l-A"- A fi I ft a a . aH. K Niv 19 7111 ha mmmvm

NOVEMBER 8, 1901.
ing other improvemeuU aborUy. that they cannot touch the aide ot the warkin a. wood. Signature o WL&ZKUiAU I a.UiriC laUQ I WrllaH U

The church social to be i ven bv the P10 or .,ch other--. WP. y? 5?I '!'? . a, r I wsat.KA8TERN ELECTIONS. Bean ths Signature ofladies of the Ohm K.ana-elir.- 1 --he,h npietea, cover wiut aalt and add an--
oontlnaoua X"'""'."'upon and cultivation ol I DIED.haa been postponed on til Wednesday of ,,ne.'. w5rr 01 .W ln. ?"' manner, aald land, vta: o. r. nauaro ana Jonn Roberta,of fittabuiContinue until the box is filled, thenSixteen of the Eastern and Southern

state. New York, Ohio, Fensylvania, next week on account of the funeral. Orearon. f" 2r0,,i.R- - Barna, of Hudann,Jd David B. Partrh. of Oreaon CHr,
CHAa. B. Mo6ltE0, Hegtatsr .

Laaun. At W aires, November 4, 1001 Ml
May Helena, dauithterof Mr. and Mra. Henry
Laraen, aged IS years, t montha and 0 days.

Oregon. oiijnZI
nail on the top and turn the box half
over once a week. Use no egg that haa
been laid over twentv-fou-r hours, and

Iowa, Nebraska, Connecticut, Masea- - Several thousand cords of wood and
chuaetts, New Jersy, Rhode Island, la lot of cedar pilina and telegraob pole lfeeeeaed natl been a nattent aurrarer fn a I

joiorado, Ksiisas. Virgtuia, HiMisaippt. are banked at Adama landing awaiting nuutoer ot years, out ouiy within ins paat year
her health beaan falllna oulta raitldle. r.they can be put away during the sum-

mer while cheap, for winter use or aleu .,,., uuw.u uuu, u mipmenb most 01 we wooa naa peea neral aervlcea were held at tha Urace ehureh I

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Departmeat of tha Interior.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

NOTICE 19 HKRKBY oivWjKt'rTi taattlap haa Sinn MilM nf

autts elections uui meeaay, ana tne re-- aold at I3.40 to 2 50 per cord. weaneaoay lorenoon, avnduotad by Hay. Balwhen acaroe and high in price. lantyne, and the rental na were laid ao real la IWill Meet la Portland. the Odd Fellows' ornieterr. "To llva In haute Irepublicans but to the nation. In aome . A.Tei7 P'?n IHtledinner party waa
ws ways oaoina u not to ale."J. W. Bailey, state food and dairyUtea heavy republican gain were wnuerea aara. urew las batumay py hia Intention to make fluai proof Inaapportof

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Death, tha aad and allent boatman.made. In Nebraska the republican state her daughters, Mrs. D. Cooper and lira, commissioner, hits returned from a six fie claim, and that aald proof will be made b.
Carpenterand eon, Edgar, th occasion week' trip East, where he went aa a Sl9miSat'''being tbe .ixty-thir- d anniversary of delegate to the National Association of

Haa borne one we loved to the ether shore ;
Her say laugh and gentle preseue
Will be fell and asea ao mors.

omcera were eiectea oy increased major-itie- a

given in the last election. Iowa Bt... 1 c i r... . i.u I "' runif,their mother's birth. A very pleasantrepublican elected their governor by mw iwi; auu auw alieurtujnufco, ueiuat Buffalo. Mr. Bailey eocceeded in Llks lbs opening roaa that la out down
Before It ahetla lta aweet perfume.

ume was enjoyed oy an.vu,uuu plurality, tne largest ever Known.
Ohio gave an increased republican getting the aasociation to meet in Fort- - WMt- - HS names the following wltneaeea to We. with meek aubnlaalon boa.Service were held at tha Grace land next year, and the date fixed isl'?"' attd culu- - In Uses koum tf deepeat gloom.

No mors will we hear her gentle voire,
church last Sunday morning and even-
ing by Rev. Ballantyne. A reception to
people wishing to finite with the church

majority, the governor being elected by
60,000 plurality, geth Low defeated
the Tammany candidate for mayor of
Greater New York hv 40.000 Dlnralitv.

Bartraw. Jerry Kandknller, all of Hoalton, Or..and Frank Wortmaa, ef Vernonla. Or.
o&u C1IA&. B. MOORKB,

Kegiater.

kui m um'u aer ww.
And her sweet voiee and gsntls wont PROFESSIONAL.I Are allent with us now.waa tendered them in the evening.

July 8, 9 and 10. This aasociation is
composed of the food commissioner of
each auu, there being about 21 states
that have them, and their aim ia to geta national pure food law passed by con-
gress making the law regulating the

Kansas elected the republican candidate Th who united were Mr. and Mra. I We laid her awaj In hsr springtime,But her aoal la at reel with her Ood.ror governor ov BDOOt lu.uuu. lammnv I iw.nl.. rvnnn.. u mi n u:. S. H. GRUBER,ha received another blOW and iS I M.rtha namonflr anl'lf. V.l. And the flowere ahe loved ao tenderlyShall hleeaom and bloom 'mid tbe sod.ai.l. .k;- -i . i t.i; '
STOCK FARMHI SALE.

TT'OR BALK, AN KXCKLLKNT STOCK AND
A... dJ,T ranch, located on mainland aide of
Willamette aloarh, Ave miles from Bt Helena.

MTTORWEY-AT-LI-
Faagent Parag-rapk-

.

and the result show that the people of jfaepeee. wOffice with K. I. Quirk,
ST. I1ELKN8, t OKKOON.

sate ana manufacture of roous we same
in every stau. A bill will likely be in-
troduced in congress thi fall to that
effect.

Labor's Reward.
"Hello, Mr. Farmerl What are you

Farewell, loved one, yon are at net,
Yoa will never know aught palmNo mors by earthly cares dtatreaeeri,
No sad, dUtraetlug thoughts again.
Bm. .. .M ..I.. 11 . . , j

There are (70 acres, mors or leas. In ths place,which la capable of producing a living for 00 or
1CW head of atock. Bafflcient meadow on which

we nation are urea ot ism ana ague- -
A wiae man in business mav be a fool ttlflieIrfalf'Will give beat paraonal sttentlon to all lesalin lave.tion. The nation is on a safe, solid basis,

and the people seem content that it matters animated lo ine. Will practice Id allcut tone ot nay yearly: daily boat for
city pasaea place at? a. to.; 26 head of stock

ine I -- wie eueua river,
for Oyer which our loved have gone: I tne naie ana uuiteu otates courts.should remain there. Only a fool would trust a man who f) SiionjrliiHii--v- w . ww Mieti uieai anem.

Never more to walk alone.
sale. For further particulars call at place or ad
d!S" MKB- - c- - BBLKNK,Cars 8tr. America. ' gt. Helena, Oregon.

says tbe world owe him a living. W. H. POWELL,
doing t" "Pigging potetoea." "Have
you any for aalet" "No." What are
you doing with them T" "I sort them in
piles." YWhat do you do with themT"Some men keep from being moonedA NEW VERSION. BTOniA. ATTOIWEYAT-L.iV-.upon oy oeing aisagreeaDie. UMQTlPilCIHCCATTLE fOR SALE. Asaine big pile. of: fine. potatoes yoa see I IN Hifal Toi Hra lUwari gtcjjtMany people have a misconception aa

to the right of people in making tim- - Distence doesn't lend enchantment to over j"er I give to tbe landlord as land j havk thirtekn head of catte that
Bean las
Slfaatsrs

sf
pkfvtv DisraitT Arroaxav.

ST. HELENS, t ORKOON.rem ror tbe privilege ot living on tbe I - 1 aeaire to sen. Among ths lot an fourone' view of the almighty dollar. TIMR ('HRDJI.ISDbabt
maoer tana entries, sua indeed we unnk Aaaiva

rasaraOM rUHTLAMU.the law is greatly at fault in this mat A woman B. P. Gsaiiam. T. J. Clsktom
earth : next to cow".""!1oun" ". hree yearling heifers

ni2?t?1m7t toli. ? mo MintSeai For thFpri" JK,W!SJTO55, lege ot using tbe tool that aome other ma at Houlton. Or c.VkwKTunreasonable,
Malt Uks.'Dsavet.lt

Brain-Foo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad haa haan
help it. Attorneys-at-Law- .working man made ; tbe third pile I giveto the politicians a tax. and the little

Chleago
I'nnlaatl
Siwelal
;0U a. ta.

via llont- -

Ingtaa.

wann.Oinalia.Kaa.,aaa city, at. Unila, :p.Bv

ter. Everybody i supposed to have a
homestead and also a timber right. The
forroor ia free and for the latter a charge
of $2.50 per acre ia made. One man
to a farm ia all right but timber land
cannot be handled that way. When a

Tbe man who wait for somethinor to SO Man)tuua Building, Portland Oregon. vBiaafo at aaet.branded by the most competent author-
ities. Tbey have disDelled the slllv nn.

ones I give to the hogs, and what theturn up is apt to discover that it ia hi
toe. Columbia County boat sees will receive promptttt I fnmn o nnrinnogs don't eat I eat myself. So, you see,

between the landlord, thai mnnnv tnrrl I tion that one kind of food I needed for
brain, another for muscle, and still an.A run of bad luck KallUke, Denver,).mav not remnva I ih. Mt:.:: i . t. ' .i f v . I

Allantle
K i presst top. at.

via
yonh.WniaJia, Kea1. W. DAT

7T rf " tnjtiuvtauia auu aim uauor nun, i iret ithe mote, but it tekea the beam out of I my livinw . "What do vou do with W. B. MLLARD :a.am.other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of tha

man or company engage in the lumber
buaineaa they cannot do ao with 160
acre of timber, but they must have
thousand of scree. Bow are tbey to

aaa Wly. Hi. InalaJa fellow' eye. the hogs T" "I give them to the rail- - LBicaguaaa turn.DILLARD & DAY.body, but it will sustain every otherroad companies for hauling the big po-- 1If aome people were to weieh evervue secured r mere is tne acnool lands, word they utter it would be decidedly Walla Walla. Uwta.wuwa to toe iana ana money toraa."
A Pretty Caatoaa.. u i

BUT AMD SBLL STAfLS
AND FANCY

GROCERIES
ton, npoaaua, w
tare, Hailtnaa. Slia- -auugu vai auw scatim. . Office next door lo Coo rt house, .

M. real
raat Mall

DO p. ra.
via

Spokane
:.' A pretty practice which prevail ln ot, u&Lajia, unbtfun.

mtroaa iano ana government lands.
Th two former can be bought outrightin large tracts, but the railroad grant
imply take in odd lections, ao, a the

government own the even section they

Duluib, Milwaukee,Oeneral practice la eonrta of Oreana er Waah.Back frem Heme. aome pans of the East, and to some ex
iuiGgo anq aaat.Ingtou, AUatracu matie direntljr from oouulytent in the Northwest, i that of gi vine--

irasuon or avspepsia. iou must pre-psr- e

for their appearance- - or preventtheir coming by taking regular doses of
Green' August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy million. A
tew dose aid digestion, stimulates the
liver tO healthy apt Inn nnrifnn lh.

Mr. G. E. Tvaxkiearir--x rntnrnaul In I the farm a distinctive name. Baaidaa I H1M A I a IIIVRII ItVMKJBIOIUa.
raen rtiTt.A-- a.

must do secured uirougn otner cnanneu.
The framera of the United States land bia family in thia citv hut Thnradav (mm tne sentiment attached to designating Dr. Edwin Ross,Caoa Nome, whithetr h aant tha firat tbe farm with aome nrettv smumni.laws no doubt contemplated that the

blood, and makes you feel buoyant and Phvstlrinn. anA Stu.i(tnn.man owning a farm should be allowed a

Hardware, Feed,
Dry Goods, Notions

AT LOWEST HYING PRICE

of last June with an exploring party. ' has iU useful side in giving itadefl-Tb- e

gentleman baa a most intereatincr nite location. Each farm with ite name vigorous. You canumber or wooded tract close to hi farm " "irtDr.q.O.OrseB't ST. OREGON.HELENS,reliable remedies at tbe St. Helens pharfor lumber or fuel, but in thi section of account of hi trip and experience and distinct place, whereas, those un-th- e

errantry the farm and timber lands ia able to furnish valuable information named are merely ao many tracts or macy, uet ureen s special almanac Dr. II. It. Cliff,are distinctly asperate and apart and m regard to the entire Nortberncountry. (acre of land. Tbe named farm ia easier
therefore ere not of much nse to each His trip covered a period ot five montha. find and indicate that tbe owner haa CI . afSnSVC

Physician arid Surgeonother. When the timber ia cut off in I ""ring which time he traveled many Pride in it tbat it ia home. Then it is vrxuvu. - .1U.v.jwv3U,
O

Bean tea
Stealers

sf

most ease the land ia left abaolntelv thousand milea. He crossed the straight easier to address mail matter, and in re-- ST. HELENS, OREGON.worthless. . land landed in Siberia, where he re-- turn, the farmer may, like other busi- -
The odlv way to nut thia timber in mained two or three dava. Mr. Tvas-- ne" men. have a line of printed letter

I All aalllng data sub-- l

JfH lu chaute. .
P- - na. ror Men Praueiaro P

Hall every Svadara.

ka.aun'riar 0""W fvtear f

lp.m. aaaviBga. ,

Wlllafaetie River.a. M

Il.minfla Derew A Way-lan- . e "dy
Sain. 4'SOa. m,

Tuee.Thar. Corvallla and Way- - Mob. Wed
aad Hal. Landings and tri.

Willamette aa Yam- - .
awl!' Om , City. Daytoa. fand Way UnJiiiga. "

Lv. Rlparta aae Mlvar. Lv.Uw'tea
fl:40a. ra. dally at

daily Rlparia lo Uwlaton. t at j. m.

Dr. J. E. Hall,a good use and to convert it into a mew kiewicx aay tbat in the vicinitv of Cane and bill heads, envelopes, etc.. which When you feel that life is hardl.DOWI-COUN- PEOPLE SHOULD Physician and Surgeonworth the candle take a drum nf
chaaUble product is to build sawmills Hope there are great deeposits of a most COBt bt little more if aa much, aa the
and to work on a large scale, but this valuable quality of coal, but it ia wholly same amount of blank paper bought in
cannot be done on 160 acres of land. It inaccessible on account of the condition mall lots. These are small thinga, but
mnn I. fb.a n nnJ U 1. . i. - nf (ha Miaat Tk. nnnf n. I.ll...: ia oftAfl iriftm that nl.fr. In thn an.n

ber Ui n't Stomach and 1Avmr TahlateOO TO THB ULATSKANIE, OREGON.I They will cleanse your stomach, tone npClatskanie Dr. C.L. Hatfield,juur iivrr auu regulate your bowels
making you feel like a new man.. KW

I Mile at the St. Helen pharmacy.

..w up tuu IWUptU, UU lOMJ at nuv wui.t,. r mu HIV TlUltiltr - " . hh. ...w u.nu,
large tract to handle profiubly. In doing of Cape Nome, Mr. Tysskiewica aay, ia make him Uke more pride in his aur- -
thia eompaniee need to be organised and destined to surprise the world ln the roundings, and lead bim to appreciate
communities prosper thereby from the richness and extent of gold tbat will be Me. Homestead,
increase in the demand for labor and taken from there in the next few year, Care Daring Holt,
material. More money ia brought into pot it ia not a jxxw man' country. The most tryiog time in the life of a

Physician and Surgeon.Drugstore
VEKNONIA, OREGON.

FOB THXtB GEORGE L. PERRINE.... - ev.tuutawju i - e" I"" .r ucn ia aurinz ine annual molting neriod.
A. L. CRA.IO,thereby. What would Grant's Pass

have been now had it not been for the .Contractor. WHITE COLLAR LINE General raasenger Agl., Poitlakd, Orc.

IS1.7-m,,- ;t':Tu 'lca ef nd the owner can best show bisreturn to the in the early ficationsasa poultryman bythe man-,Pl-
" ner 'n which he carea for hi flock at

Ohit.r ........ tW toe Many a prixe-winnin- g pullet
enterprise of tbe Sugar Pine Door Drugs and

Medicines BRICK MASON AND PLASTERER, uu.,.v. i uaa ueveiopea into a very oroinarv ben. Poammi-tsTOB- it route.
Lumber Company? They have carried
pn a large business and expended mil-
lion of dollar here, clearing tbe for-
ests of ita timber. Large companiescan make nse of these tract of timber

simply because through being neglected
11 STORIA & COLUMBIA RIYER

H RAILROAD COMPANY.
CHOICB House-Raisin- g, Etc.Susan who at thia eeaaon.

died at ber late home, near Scsppoose, Tbe ben, in making her new coat ofwa born near Richmond, in Brunswick feathnra n.n n- -l. -- rir ,h h. .. estimate furnished on application. All Iand tbe country at large receives a gen. Toilet Articles and Perfamerj j
8TEAMER "TAHOMA."

"'"a'laefa.MBBiWl
Daily Round Trips Sioept Buudaj. .

era! and permanent benefit. To hold ond these
wors guaranteed.
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